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of risk,
andon the basisof an assessment
internalauditor,actingindependently
Thisauthority's
procedures
and controlsto be in
carriedout a selectiveassessmentof compliancewith relevant
operationduringthe financialyearended31 March2020.
has beencarriedout in accordancewith this authority'sneeds
The internalauditfor 2019120
the internalaudit
and plannedcoverage.On the basisof the findingsin the areasexamined,
conclusionsare summarisedin this table.Set out beloware the objectivesof internalcontrol
respects,
the control
on whether,in all significant
arethe internalauditconclusions
andalongside
objectiveswere beingachievedthroughoutthe financialyearto a standardadequateto meetthe
needsof thisauthority.

A. Appropriateaccountingrecordshave been properlykept throughoutthe financialyear.
B. This authoritycompliedwith its financialregulations,paymentswere supportedby invoices,all
accountedfor.
expenditurewas approvedand VATwas appropriatety
C. This authorityassessedthe significantrisksto achievingits objectivesand reviewedthe adequary
of anangementsto managethese.
D. The preceptor ratesrequirementresultedfrom an adequatebudgetaryprocess;progressagainst
the budgetwas regularlymonitored;and reserveswere appropriate.
E. Expectedincomewas fully received,based on corect prices,propertyrecordedand promptly
banked;and VATwas appropriatelyaccountedfor.
F. Pettycash paymentswere properlysupportedby receipts,all petty cash expenditurewas
approvedand VATappropriatelyaccountedfor.
G. Salariesto employeesand allowancesto memberswere paid in accordancewith this authority's
approvals,and PAYEand Nl requirementswere properlyapplied.
H. Asset and investmentsregisterswere completeand accurateand properlymaintained.
were properly€rried out.
l. Periodicand year-endbank accountreconciliations
J. Accountingstatementspreparedduringthe year were preparedon the correctaccountingbasis
(receiptsand paymentsor incomeand expenditure),agreedto the cash book, supportedby an
adequateaudittrailfrom underlyingrecordsand where appropriatedebtorsand creditorswere
properlyrecorded.
K. lf the authoritycertifieditselfas exemptfrom a limitedassurancereviewin 2018/19,it met the
exemptioncriteriaand correctlydeclareditself exempt. (lf the authorityhad a limited €ssurance
revie,.,t
of its 2018/19AGAR tick"trotcovered")
L. The authorityhas demonstratedthat during summer 2019 it correctlyprovidedfor the exercise
of publicrightsas requiredby the Accountsand Audit Regulations.
M. (F or loc al c ounc i l so n l y )
as a trustee.
Trustfunds (includingcharitable)- The councilmet its responsibilities

contrdsexisted(listanyotherriska|€asm separatesheetsif needed).
bythisauthorityadequate
Foranyotherriskareasidentified
Nameof personwhocaniedouttheintemalaudit
Date(s)intemalauditundertaken
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who
orperson
sisnature
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,b,ttt-^-ar
'
- -l w^
caniedouttheintemalaudit
Date
Date
l| sl
\'lf theresponse
andactionbeingtak n to addrrssany\,veakness
in controlidbntified
is 'no'pleasestaietheimpli\efiols
(add separatesheets if needed).

\!/'

*Note: lf the responseis 'not coversd'pleasestatewhenlhe mostrecentinlemalauditwork was donein this areaandwhenil is
next planned;or, if coverageis not requircd,the annualinlemalauditreportmustexplsinwtry nol (addseparaieshaetsif needed).
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zction1 - Annual GovernanceStatement2019120
We acknowledgeas the rnembersof.
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for
for ensuringthat thereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,includingarrangements
our responsibility
and
belief,
with
of
our
knowledge
to
the
best
We
confirm,
preparation
the
Accounting
Statements.
of
the
respectto the AccountingStatementsfor the year ended31 March2020,that:

L We have put in place arrangementsfor efiectivefinancial
managementduringthe year,and for the preparationof
the accountingstatements.

prepared its accountingstatementsin accordance
with the Accountsand Audit Regu/aftons.

2. We maintainedan adequatesystemof internalcontrol
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detectfraud
and corruptionand reviewedits effectiveness.

made proper arrangemenfsand accepted responsibility
for safeguardingthe publicmoney and resourcesin
its charge.

3. We took all reasonablestepsto assureourselves
that there are no mattersof actual or potential
with laws,regulationsand Proper
non-compliance
Practicesthat couldhave a significantfinancialeffect
on the abilityof this authorityto conductits
businessor manageits finances.

has only done what t has lhe legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Praclices in doing so.

4. We providedproperopportunityduringthe year for
the exerciseof electors'rightsin accordancewith the
requirementsof the Accountsand Audit Regulations.

during the year gave allpersonsrnferestedthe opportunityto
rnspect and ask guesflons aboutthis authority'saccounfs.

5. We carriedout an assessmentof the risksfacingthis
authorityand took appropriatestepsto managethose
risks,includingthe introductionof internalcontrolsand/or
ertemal insurancecoverwtrererequired.

consideredand documentedthe financialand other risks il
faces and dealt with them properly.

5. We maintainedthroughoutthe year an adequateand
effectivesystemof internalauditof the accounting
recordsand controlsystems.

ananged for a competenlperson, independentof the financial
controlsand procedures,to give an objectiveview on whether
internalcontrolsmeet the needs of tht'ssmallerauthority.

7. We took appropriateactionon all mattersraised
in reportsftom internaland externalaudit.

respondedto mattersbroughtto its attentionby internaland
externalaudit.

L We consideredwhetherany litigation,liabilitiesor
commitments,eventsor transactions,occurringeither
duringor afterthe year-end,have a financialimpacton
this authorityand, where appropriate,have includedthem
in the accountingstatements.

disc/osedeverythingit shouldhave about ifs busrnessactivity
during the year including evenfs taking place after the year
end if relevant.

where as a body
has mef all of its responsibilities
corporatetl is a sole managingtrusteeof a local trust
.or trusts.

9. (For local councilsonly)Trustfundsincluding
ln our capacityas the sole managing
charitable.
trusteewe dischargedour accountability
for the fund(s)/assets,including
responsibilities
financialreportingand,if required,independent
or audit.
examination

,/

*For any statementtowhich the responseis'no', an explanation
must be published
ThisAnnualGovemanceStatementwas approvedat a
on.
meetingof the authority

Signedby the Chairmanand Clerkof the meetingwhere
approvalwas given:

tt los tZ'c."Zr)
and recordedas minutereference:
I
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Clerk
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2. (+) Preceptor Ratesand
Levies

Total balancesand n"u*u

tneftnanciat
rccords
vZu" iust
*
X^::"I:!1y
Box 7 of previousyear.
",ii"
Total.amount
of precept(orforfOe" rafu"
receivedor receivable
in theyear.Exclua""naffi",l
giil"
received.
"ny
Totalincomeor rcceipts;
the prcceptor rates/revies
rcceived
(rinez) tnctiie inv
granfsrcceived.
Totalexpenditure
or payment"*"affi

3. (+) Totalother receipts

4. (-) Staff costs

sa/anes
andwages,
2rj!,!.Yy:e,s
!3tulesross
employerc Nl contributionl,
employerc

pension
contibutions.,gratuitiesand seveince payments.

5. (-) Loan interest/capital
repayments

Totalexpenditure
or paymenf"of
madeduringtheyear on theauthoity,s
"rffi borrowings-1if
any;.

6. (-) All otherpayments

Totalexpenditureor paymenro *ffi
bookless staffcosts(lrhe4) and
"" lian intercst/capital

l8i85

Total balancesand /reservesat thtiina
of theyear. Must
equal (1+2+31- ft+S+6).

ILLI5
Totalvalue of cash and
short term investments
9. Totalfixedassetsplus
long term investments
and assets
'10.Total
borrowings

\l 68r

,lLLt5
3'Zl+cR; .1538
NIL
Nl >

. (For LocalCouncifsOnty)Oi."[*r"
*G
re Trustfunds (includingcharitable)

Thesumof attcunent"raarpoii.ffi
holdingsand shortterm investments
herdasaf 31 MarchTo agrce with bank rcconcitiatiii.
%
Tha
'^1,,^
-t
- tt ',
.
, ,,v .,Gt,uc
vt
.1u
tne prcperty the authoity owns _ ff
is
made
up of all its fixed assefs
lorg term investmentsasaf
"rd
31 March.
%

T
h^^,,J^r^--r-'-,
,,,v

->

vsfs.€r,,u,,,9captnl Dalance as
af 31 March of all loans
from third parties (inctuding pWtel.

The Councilas a body
sole trustee foi
and is rcsponsiblefor "orpo*t, Trust
"arasfunds
or assefs.
rylrLaging
N,B. Tlte figures in the accour.tting
sfafeme nts above {o
not incltide any Trust transactiani.

I certifythatfor the yearended31 March
2a2otheAccounting I confirmthat
theseAccountingStatementswere
statementsin thisAnnuarGovemance
andAccountabirity approvedby
this authorityon fhi, date:
Retumhavebeenpreparedon either
o""ipt, *O
paymenrsor incomeand expenditure
"basisf;ilo;i;g
the
guidancein GovemanceandAccountabirity
for
smarfer
- a practitioners'Guide properpractices
Authorities
to
and presentfairrythe financiafposition
as recordedin minutereference.
orinis
signedby Responsibfe
"utnontv.
Financialofficerbefore
being
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presentedrorn"ffi,
Date

t\ lcGIzc'Z-r:

signedby chairmanof the meeting
wherethe
AccountingStatementswere approved
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